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College News
WHAT THE WORI.D NEEDS
~EW LONDON, CONNECTICU'l'. :'IfAY 6, 1920 Price 5 Cents
PROF. CARLTON J. HAYES MUSICAL COMEDY GIVEN
Tells Important Effects of Great
War
Classes werc suspende.j during
the 3 0 'clock period, Friday, Apr.
30th, in order that the student
-body should have the advantage
of hearing Professor Carlton
Hayes speak ou "The History of
the Great War." Professor Hayes
is at present acting head of the
department of history at Colum-
bia University and the well-known
author of the two large volumes
of J\f ode,u European History. It
was through the efforts of the
History Club that Prof. Hayes'
visit to the college was planned.
In taking up his subject, Prof.
Hayes brought out the fact that
there was now a new idea in the
study of history. Years ago, his-
tory was viewed merely as an
,:antiquarian delight "-then fol-
lowed the theory that students
principally of the type largely en-
dowod ,yjJh curiosity took up this
study. History next Came to be
looked upon as a purely disci-
plinarian subject, like mathema-
tics. Rut the present-clay concep-
t ion is tlw most important, and
that is that historical research bas
utilitarian usc. Light can be ob·
tained upon present problems
from the nature and solution 0{
those in the past.
For veal'S to come, we shall be
ckaling ,,-jth problems tl1at grow
,mt of the Great War. Some m,hy
hay(' a tendeDcy to overestimate
ClJallgCS in boundaries, but they
.!re the people ,,-ho have 'Imap_
itis. " The h.istorian sees the mean-
h.gs of th8 war as the culminat.ion
of five great developments. The
first of these is nationalism; the
kind we find in our country goes
under the term of I'Americanism"
Opposite to tbis is tbe extreme
11ationalism of the Germans. Then
there is the growth of capitalistic
imperialism, which is the competi_
tion to obtain large financial gain
frolll undeveloped territories. The
J'ivalry of the various countries
aDd the tendency toward monop-
olies, leads quickly to discontent,
as for example, France's bandling
of the }Ioroccan question, which
cansrd foreign jealousy and inter-
ference. Finally, the develop-
Jllent of intolerable socia~condi-
tions, especially those existing in
(Continued on Page ·3, col. 2)
Tbe Reverend Dr. Calkins of
Cambridge, Muss., spoke in convo-
cation on Tuesday, lI'Iay 4, on
.. The Kind of Person tbe Present
.A ge Needs." Dr. Qllldns has
spoken many times at Silver Bay
and is a popular speaker at sev-
eral colleges. He remarked in
the beginning of his talk that he
had visited Counecticut College
once before the present occasion
when the college was closed but
Lad been interested in it, and
some of the girls whom he met
later at Silver Bay, to an extent
that an invitation to talk here was
most welcome to him.
Dr. Calkins named five char-
acteristics which in his opinion
the right kiud of a person for this
age needs. The first characteris-
tic was the possession of funda-
mentally unselfish instincts by
such a person; we must have peo-
ple who go around seeing wbat
thev can do for tbe world and
not, what they) can get out of it,
"Dr. Calkina' belief. ;{n Hs
opinion,extravagant people in
these times are mere nobodies and
the remarks of Philip Brooks that
IIPeople come to true greatness
when tbey realize that their lives
belong to 010i1' race and not to
themselves, is very significant.
He emphasized the fact that col-
leges are made to turn out unseL
fish people with an overwhelming
('ivie interest, and poise; the grad-
llate who Hves a selfish life after
}1(' leaves college is a traitor to
the principles upon which his col-
lege was founded.
(Continued on Page 3, col. 2)
-- -:- ---
SILVER BAY AT C. C.
On ~Ionday evening, IVIay 3,
:'Ifiss :'IIary E. Weisel, student sec-
"etary of the l\ortheastern Field
fOr the Y. W. C. l).. addressed the
,tudents on the subject of Sil-
ver Bay. Miss Weisel explained
the pmposc and plan of SHver
Bay, illustrating with a descrip-
tion of a typical day at the con-
ference. As she talked she made
the spirit of the conference strong-
ly felt in her andience, for she
brought Silver Bay rigbt to C. C.
The conference will be in June
the 15th-the 25th. In a very short
'cime the list win be posted 1n New
London Hall for all those who
wish to attend the comrence to
R'gn up.
'22 GOES A-MA YING
At exactly five-thirty on the
raiuy morning, Saturday, May the
1st, every Sophomore opened
sleepy eyes, yawned, rememibered
that there was important business
ou hand, and forthwith arose with
alareity.
Approximately one balf hour
later, the door of every Senior on
campus became mysteriously
adorned with a May basket. Such
adorable and channing May bas-
kets as they were-long stemmed
ruses of crimson, their hearts all
golden with kisses, and, tied to
tach stem was a little verse. This
is what it said:
"To '20"
Dcep iu the heart of a red, red rcse
Gulden our wishes lie,
Golden wishes for happiness
And thoughts o.f days gone by.
'l'ake tills rose with its heart of
gold
::\'[(1y it over be to you,
.A symbol of loving friendship
To yon trom Twenty-two.
-- -;- ---
MAY DAY
In accordance with the Con-
ncctieut College traditions of cele-
brating May Day at seven 0 'clock
m the morning, the Seniors, in
C<-Ips and gowns marched from
Blackstone to tbe steps (}~ New
London IIall where they sang tbc
Latin lVlay Day hymn "Hymnus
BucharistuEi," the College hymn
"lid the Col"ege Alma Mater.
In spitc of tbc early hour and
the rain a lllunber of guests of the
i:>tndents came to hear the sing-
mg.
At. chapel bour, the usual May
Day Scrvice was held in the Gym-
lla~.;junll instead of out-of-doors
at-cording to the established cus-
tom. After tbc singing of a
hymn, the responsive Service of
'fhanksgiving and Praise was
read. The choir then sang" Send
Out. Thy Light" after which
:Edith Liudholm read the "Invo-
cation" written by Dr. Sykes for
the formal opening of the college.
Following a prayer by President
Marshall, the chapel services
closed with the singing of a hymn.
Because of the rain, the pro-
gram of tbe Freshmen for the af-
ternoon was indefinitely post-
poned.
Norwich the First to See College
Production
The Musical comedy given for
lbe first time at Slater Hall, N 01'-
wich was undoubtedly a huge sue-
cess. The hall was packed to its
full capacity and enthusiastic ap-
plause greeted the different nom-
bers on the program.
Julia Warner, '23, in the title
role captivated the feminine au-
dience as well as the heart of
Peggy, herself a charming leading
lady in the person of Marie An-
toinette Taylor, '22. Agnes Leahy,
'21, as Toby, created many laughs
end did some splendid acting.
Grace Fisher, '22 as Rats McCar-
thy and thc Genie received much
applause.
The chorus of artists in orange
sm ocks and black tams, carrying
palettes was quite stunning. Thc
Bobbed Hair chorus looked very
jaunty in jockey costnmes of red,
green and white. The Gem chorus
especially attracted attention in
t 1""1; t- rl'(\tty l?nZ1.gement ring
dress. Ot11('1'choruses were the
Prohibition chorus, the Wedding
~ell chorus, the I-Ieart chorus, the
Candle cborus and the Balloon
chorus,
The comedy had many features
in it worthy of a larger produc-
1ion. Hem-ietta Costigan, '20,
in a Greek Bacchanale was grace-
ful and altogether worthy of tbe
hearty applause. She was also a
very pretty figure in tbe Banoon
Dance. Tbe Slave Girls provided
niuch of the atmosphere in the
Oriental 8cene oj the second act.
Ruth MacDonalci. san", a very ap-
p('a1ing love song. ,..,IIBeaut.iful
String Beans. By Gum," sung by
.Jenkins, the Butle" (I,ydia Mar-
vin. '21) Rats McCarth" and Al-
addin cOl1tninec1 a knock on Nor_
wich trolley cars.
The son~g written by Bobby
Newton, '21, were all that musi-
('al comedy mnsic should be. (lI've
" Spot in My Heart for an Ar-
tist," (&I'm a Roaming Romeo,"
"',d "Now It's Wedding BeHs for
~re." and ((Wonderful One,"
were especially good. 1'0, 0, Al-
addin, You Stole My Heart," the
feature soug of the play will be
Gn everyone's lips for some time.
The Book and Lyrics were
written by Racbel Smitb, '21. The
Contin.u~1on Page 3. col. 8)
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Material for the News should reach
the News Editor or be left in the
News Office before 8 a. m. on Friday
The name or the writer Inust accom~
pany every manuscript. The article
may also be signed as the writer wish~
as It to be pl"nted.
Owing to the fact that the News
competition.<; arc not yet complet<
ed, thc new staff is not yet an~
nounced although it is effectually
in office.
--- ~:~---
THE WILL
We, that portion of the new
staff which as yet "is", sit in the
chair which is capable of turning
ill alL directions and consider. And
eur shoulders sag under the re-
sponsibility of the valuable papers
kept in an unlocked desk, of a
quarter sbare iu a popular type-
writer, and the prospect of ever-
growing bills. We call to mind
t he helpful counsel of our former
chief and pray for an inspiration
with which to launch our first re-
sponsible effort.
Then with a surge of relief we
recall the "will" and realize that
we are not left to drift alone but
will receive help from the guid·
ing hands of others. So, thank-
fully we adopt, C. C. always dif-
Ir-rent," the campus, the sky, the
river, and the weather.
C. C. Always Different
We admit that in many ways
Connecticut College has won this
distinction and we 81'1." Battered.
Iiut our hope is that she may not
become indifferent to the Xews
but wi ll continue, even enlarge,
her Joyal support.
The Campus, the Sky and River
Of course we all admit that
these are three of the points which
contribute to the particular indi,
vidualitv of C. C. And not to be
selfish '~th our bequest we give
these subjects to you willing
spirits to whom pencil and paper
are an invitation to write. HpJ'€'
you have unlimited scope for ef'-
fort fruitful in contributions to
the News.
And the Weather
But that, we frankl« admit. is
beyond our' ability to analvze. We
can but hope for the best which.
when it materializes. is indeed an
inspiration. And as an inspira-
dOll we hope it win appeal to you
whose thoughts on the carrrnus,
s:cy ann rivp1', ar(1 not expressible
on paper. From you we hope-
fnlly look for yoUI' best.
--- -:~---
BORES
Borcs! 'rhe world is so infested
w·ith them that we are only to
ready to offer our complaints.
Grandmother in extelluatiOli I,of
these unfortunates says, "We
C<.l11notbe all perfect, deal', try as
we may." And mother adds,
.. Life is full of disappointmcnts,
have patience, child; be brave."
But we say, "This unnatural for~
bearance cannot be; it must not
be. Why should I be annoyed by
anyoneY '~ihy should my patience
be tried in this fashion 1 It is not
right. It is not just. The bur-
den is more than I can bear.
There must be a solution. n We
move about in our little group of
select friends and rave. "Such
tircsome people! Really most
annoying! I actually thought I
shoUld Jose my niind listeniug to
ber. If ouly she would say some-
thjng of interest, one might for-
get that voice, but as usual it was
a11 talk about her marvelous man,
her thrilling proposals, and all
t]1O things she knew' from exper~
icnce '. In my agony I could have
screamed. Why must one's pa~
tience be tried in this manner'
Why must there always be these
pests with whom we must asso~
ciate and to whom we must be
nice1 Is it OUr fate~"
Usually we speak of bores as
people entirely outside OUr own
type, but inasmuch as each and
m.-ery one of us is a bore to some
one else, something can be said
from another point of view.
II'hen these tiring people ap-
proach and commence the nag-
gillg which arouses in us the de-
eire to scream and scream, very
loudly tOO, we are informed with
gentle remonstrance that we must
have too much consideration for
theh- sensitive natures to show our
feelings openly. But this doctrine
I maintain to be wrong. Since
evcrvone is himself a bore to some
uthe~' person and since he like~
wise suffers from being bored by
another there ought to be a mu-
tual understanding among people
in regard to this subject. Why
not scream when the bore ap-
preaches, a signal for her to keep
]1('1' distant£'. She need not resent
Ihis sign of dislike, she might
"cream back at you or turn and
Scream at someone else. The at-
titude taken at such a time should
indicate pxtreme agony. One
should close the eyes, inhale', and.
contract every muscle of the
000..". then suddenly' by an impuL
sivc movement with head thrown
bnek, arms outstretched, and eyes
still closed, scream in anguish. A
critic has s:uggested that at timcs
1here "'ould be s:ome confusion.
For instance, at the opening of
f llC' collrgr\ year wh(,1l the college
b)d:v assembles in the dining hall.
In fad some to whom I outlined
my scheme We1'0 so alarmed that.
tbey muttered their disapproval
eyen whell I assul'~ them that af~
te'1' a flew weeks the new students
would naturaJIy faU into their
places, and that the screaming
wonld die away and finally cease.
For all those skeptical persons,
still another suggestion has been
offered, namely, the temperamen~
tal test. According to this meth-
c.d a group of about eight or ten
girls would be chosen to repre-
"nt the different types of stu-
dents. The Freshmen would faU
in line before them. Each aIle in
turn would encounter the eight
lypes represented by the choseu
al,d scream 10udl;Vat all who bore
11tr. Notes would be taken and a
record kept of the likes and dis-
Ji1<es of each student. She wonld
ill due season receive a card which
might read as follows: "Mary
Blank-Classed ,vith noise 3;
bored hy 7 and 2; in sympathy
with 4; perfect harlIliony with 5.
Assigned to North Cottage and
Table 6.
In this way all those four types
would be placed together. They
would OCCUpythe same dormitory.
the same table. One's nerves
would not be wrecked by the pres-
ence of a nagging room~mate. Onp.
would find soul-mates. One's
sweet and charming disposition
would remain forever intact.
One's life would not be blighted.
A11would be harmony. All wotild
be bliss. -1,1. M., '23
You are a. Senior, and, much to
your disgust, Fate has ordained
that vou sit for llour photograph.
With a fervent prayer that it
will take kindly to being tucked
under your coat you don your one
linen shirtwaist <Xi! many sum-
mers and winters. On the way
oyer to Plant, au make the ac-
quaintance of several under;
ground springs of wonderful cool-
ness. As one may know, wet feet
are not conducive to a sweet tern-
per and it is a decidedly acid
countenance that looks at you
from th e mirror in the dressing,
room. In fact, you scarcely reo-
ognize those features of thirt.y-
odd year's acquaintance.
Crimps removed at the elev-
enth hour have effected a mar-vel,
cus !transformation; !your. ordi-
nary meek wisps have swelled to
enormous proportions; they rear
themselves at every breath of air;
2 Medusa-like underbrusj, is the
result. From this frame) your
face peers out upon the world
with a bewildered expression, as
III one hopelessly lost.
You adjust three spears of this
l;lRte";a[ (fOl·merly hair) farth"l'
over your left eyebrow, and with
'il{' instinct of the true artist at~
1nTI'pt to urape over yonI' ears
those two objects of your honrly
solicitude, withQut which. the pres-
ent generation is rarely seen. You
mould thpse in order that all ex-
quisite bilateral symmetry !m.ay
be obtained. In vain! Your out~
J'uged locks rcbel; before your
horrified eyes, they spread out--
the left farther than the right hy
<:leveral centimeters, for all the
world like huge, misshapen ears.
You are late. You must go.
IVith a fiual hopeless pat, a final
prayer, you enter the chamber of
honors. You find the presiding
gj~llius ready and waiting. It is
vcry warm in the rOOlll. Furtive-
ly you remove a bead-like perspi-
ration from the square inch of
forehead exposed.
,( I didn't like my last proofs,
so I came again," you apologize
incoherently. "In each of them
I showed two teeth."
The green-<llad genius laughs
.jovially. You decide you like him
because he has a heart.
"What did you dO-leave the
rrst of them on the piano j" he
chnckles.
Then begins the usual fire of
directions. Mindful of your for-
mer experience, you close your
mouth with such firmness tbat it
resembles a steel trap. You twist
the variou,,:; sections of your cran-
ial regions as he bids you; your
head and neck assume every con~
c('ivable angle in every conceiv-
ahle direction. You never knew a
•Prof. Hayes Talks on the War
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human head could turn so many
ways. Sometimes it is rotated
almost completely. When the last
rays of human intelligence have
left their headquarters tempo-
rarily, so that you turn knees
when you should turn your head,
the photographer comes to your
aid, and screws the aforemen-
tioned head to meet requirements.
Yon wonder wearily why he
doesn't remove it entirely, so that
he can clap it on wherever he
wishes. 'Twould be so much sim-
pler.
(Continued on Page 4, col. 3)
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(Continued trom 'Page I, col 1)
Russia, added to the complexities
of the war. Bolshevism would
never have gained its foothold in
Russia but for the old regime,
which did not keep watch over
conditions, or see that '(its house
was in order." 'I'he social classes
must be brought together iu a
spirit Of co-operation-The world
needs a League Of Nations.
Lookill~ up the economic situa-
tion in which the war has left us
we ask: U What has the war se-
cured for political democraey t"
First of all, We see that Repub-
lics have sprung up, as the more
autocratic forms of government
have been overthrown. Republics
have replaced monarchies in Ger-
many, Russia and many smaller
st ates, Many new constitutions
are also going into effect, consti-
tuticns guaranteeing personal Iib;
er ty and Woman's Suffrage.
Prof. Hayes is certain that we
are now waning away !flrOlll! ex-
treme individualism, that the old
ideas Of the survival of the fittest
and "devil take the hindmost"
are disappearing. It is interest;
ing to note that in the reconstrue-
tion programme issued by various
parties and societies, that all
agree in denouncing the idea of
extreme individualism. It is nee-
essary for LIS to find what we have
in comm on-and what we can get
out of sooiety together. We as
students must do SOIITestudying
and thinking outside of college,
and aiel or help promote, even
though it be in a small way, some
project that is worth while and
universal.
---;---
What the World Needs
(Continued from pa,ge I, col. 2)
In discussing the second char-
acteristic of the kind of person
the present age needs, faithful-
ness to whatever one undertakes,
Dr. Calkins quoted the humorous
saying; that "Good people get
ti"ed of being good, faster than
bad people get tired of being
bad."
Dr. Calkins believes that peo-
ple who enjoy !'roughillg it" in
morals are the sort of, people we
Heed todas'. We need people who
...."ant to live dangerously, who
would rather take risks than
keep to dead certainties and who
believe that" Obstacles are things
to be overcome.'
Dr. Calkins says that we also
Heed people with social sympathy,
that is, people who feel the suffer-
ings of those around them, and
who consequently endeavor to re-
Iieve suffering. It is an unusual
person who in the midst of beau-
tiful scenery can think and feel
about the deeper, more sorrowful
aspects of the world.
The world also wants people
who have a profound sense of
spiritual values, Such a person
will naturally be religious. Dr.
Calkins believes that without a
basic idea of God social science
tends toward superficiality, and
that the person who feels that he
has been chosen hy God for a task
will not give it up until it is TIn-
ished.
Dr. Calkins' address appealed
tn almost everyone in the audio
once and not a few left the Gym-
nasium 'with a sincere desire to
make of themselves the kind of
persons the present age needs.
-_.:---
Musical COlI'~dy
(Continued from Page 1, col. 4)
story is as follows: Adam Ladd
a Greenwich Village artist,
tlrrough the will of a rich friend,
will receive a large sum of money
if he marries a certain Peggy Ar-
den, whom he has never seen. Na-
turally he is rather disturbed
over the proposition. The play
opens in Ladd's studio with Peg-
gy Arden and her mother expect-
ed at any moment. To help Ladd
out of his dilemma Toby, his bo-
sorn fricnd suggests that the Prin-
cess Badroulbadour on the Follies
be called in to dance and shock
the ladies away. They arrive
when only Tohy is present to re-
ceive them. Peggy's '(Mama,"
played by Jeanette Sperry, '22,
who feels '(strangely drawn" to
everyone furnishes mluch of the
eomeily. Tohv receives word that
the Princess Bad cannot come and
Pe~gy is induced to take the part.
Ladd, without knowing she is
Pe~gy Arden. falls in love with
her as shc dances for him. Ladd
falls asleep and dreams he is "Al-
f\ddin" and the second act is
placed in the kiug;dom of the
Himuc of Hotfug Isle. Here AI-
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addin wins the hand of the Prin-
cess Bad hy the help of his won-
derful lamp. The third act is
again in Adam Ladd's studio.
Peggy tells him that she not
the Princess Bad at all, but Peg-
gy Arden. Whereupon they be-
come engaged and announce it to
the studio party which gaily joins
in the chorus "And Now It's Wed-
ding Bells for Me."
The stage settings were very
effective for which Emily Slay.
maker, '23 and Jessie Bigelow,
'23 deserve much credit. The
costumes, under the supervision
of. Virginia Neimyer, '23, went a
long way toward making the
Comedy a success. The splendid
way in which the Comedy as a
whole was produced is due ~n
great measure to Miss Blue who
coached.
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PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Price.
Largest Output
CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of All Descriptions
J. F. MELLER, PrOlD.
Tel. 231·2 14-16 Carroll Court,
ON GETTING BACK TO
NATURE
These arc the days when nature
calls to us and we seek to escape
Irom people andilrom the ron-
tine of our lives to be alone in the
wilderness. I use the word
llseek" advisedly. College festi-
vities have been coming thick and
fast of late, in the words of our
Aladdin ,. things are bunching a
bit" and we have had many
guests among us. As a result of
these circumstances I felt the call
of the wild coming upon me and
So I turned a weary face to Bolles-
wood to list to the purling brook,
hark to the twittering bird, and
genera tly commune with nature,
and bathe my soul in the waters
Cif solitude. I wandered along the
road for a very short distance
when I came upon a great rock
beyond which projected a hngc
pair of feet. I hesitated for a
moment, sighing. Alas! Mortals
c vcrywherc, another soul seeking
solitude, thought 1. Bravely T
squared my shoulders and started
hopefully on my way. My fur-
tiler approach to the boulder re-
vcaled another pair of feet, con-
siderably smaller and wearing
Ierench heels. I was pained, and
as I continued I averted my eyes,
but one fleeting glance proved 'to
me that Spring is, indeed, here.
Soon there was unfolded before
me a bit of woodland made to ease
the aching spirit. With peace
gradually stealing into my heart
I sat down on a mossy bank and
sank into a reverie. Soon, how-
eyer, there came a sound of voices,
one soft and loving, the other deep
and romantic. Such a loathing
welled up within me that I was
not interested enongh to sit still
and listen. One glance told me
that the voices did not belong to
the feet. I growled and muttered
to myself, "Who worries about
the decreasing birth.rats !:when
the world is, so full of superfluous
people! How can one decently
satisfy the call of the wild when
there are no wildernesses left-
not even Bolleswood ~" Beside
the purling brook I came sndden-
ly upon a tableau that would have
made Theda pale, silhouetted on
the cliff were two figures hand in
hand. Never before had I appre-
ciated the subtle colOr effects of
r;d and brown until I came unex-
pectedly upon a red tam against
a brown shoulder. Had I been a
philosopher I might, instead of
tear-ing my hair, have shrugged
my shoulders and sighed, I'What
cuu you expect with diamonds so
prevalent in our midst?" But
instead I suffered and stumhled
on still hoping, meeting disap-
pointment in every shady corner
and sheltered spot. At last I
dropped, near fainting, on a bank
of moss. Soon the note of a Pewee
at.tracted my attention. "Dear
little bird;" I said, "now I am
alone with nature at last." I
looked eagerly in the direction of
the song and then collapsed. For,
lo! There were two pewees on
the same bough l And so I stag-
gored home and locked m~ door.
The next time I feel the call of
the wild I shall go and order rare
steak at the Kosy Korner. This
getting back to nature isn't all
that it's cracked up to be - in
11011es\Vood,of a Sunday! !
ON BEING PHOTOGRAPHED
(Continued from Page 3, col. 1)
Ever and anon from the funer-
cal folds of the instrument a muf-
fled voice chuckles, " And she
only showed two teeth."
Meanwhile the camera and you
ex change long unflinching looks.
At times you attempt a dreamy
look, a pensive smile; then again,
mindful of the two teeth, your
jaws close and lock with a click.
Other times, when you consider
the state of your coiffure, which
weighs upon your mind, literally
as well as figuratively, you feel a
look of agony distorting your
features.
".A;U over," comes the voice
again. You arise stiffly. You
are glad. You rejoice that the
ordeal is in truth actually over.
'I'oo late you discover, waving like
the aigrettes of ladies of fashion,
a long feathery creation of hair.
But vou do not care. Let It show
in the picture if it so desires. You
have been photographed, and you
are happy. -E. N., '20.
-- -;. ---
)Jud everywhere,
And not a clnmk that's dry.
~lnd black. Mud brown.
:1Iud of, every hue.
Extricate us, or we die!
M. 11. N., '23
TELEPHONE IQ3
LYON & EWALD
HARDWARE
88 S1 ATE. STREET NEW LONDOM. CONN
THE SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plant Building
Smart Apparel for/ the Smart Sex
Ne~ London. Conn:
_ THE BOSTON STORE _
463-5 Bank St., New London
OXFORDS
featuring the Brogue
in English Walking
and
Military Heels
Home of the "Red Cross" ShOE
___ A Store ot Individual Shops _
~ckfn£ll & Jlfnrester
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misse.
Moderate Priees
THE NA TIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
SHALETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
OFFICE AND WORKS
6 Montauk Ave. Tel. 337
Brn,nch
37 Broad St. Tel 365-12
Free Auto Delivery
Also 150 ').fain St.. Norwich
Union Bank & Trust Co
STATE STREET
_ tII •••• , .
CONFECTIONmR
ANDCATERER
